SAFEMOB - SUPPORTING RESOURCES

**Websites**

John Hopkins Medicine - Outcomes After Critical Illness and Surgery (OACIS): a multidisciplinary clinical and research group focused on understanding and improving patient outcomes after critical illness and surgery. Their research and programs include those specific to early mobilization with Physiotherapy to facilitate strength and functional ability after critical illness. [http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/pulmonary/research/outcomes_after_critical_illness_surgery/oacis_programs_qi_projects.html](http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/pulmonary/research/outcomes_after_critical_illness_surgery/oacis_programs_qi_projects.html)

Society of Critical Care Medicine- includes iCritical Care(podcasts, RSS feeds & vodcasts), publications, online courses (LearnICU), online discussion forums etc. [http://www.sccm.org/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.sccm.org/Pages/default.aspx)


**Articles**


Texts

Guidelines

Clinician's Guide to Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing in Adults: A Scientific Statement from the American Heart Association
http://circ.ahajournals.org/cgi/content/full/122/2/191?eaf


Pulmonary Rehabilitation: Joint ACCP/AACVPR Evidence-Based Clinical Practice Guidelines. CHEST 2007:131:4S-42S
http://chestjournal.chestpubs.org/content/131/5_suppl/4S.full.html